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Creighton student wounded in
2017 knife attack sues fraternity

By Rick Ruggles

WORLD-HERALD STAFF WRITER

A Creighton University student
has filed a federal lawsuit alleging
that a fraternity’s negligence led
to her being slashed by a pocket-
knife-wielding fellow student.

Teresa Spagna, whose neck was
cut by a fraternity pledge, has
sued Creighton’s now-suspended
chapter of the Phi Kappa Psi fra-
ternity and numerous entities and
men connected with the fraternity.

Spagna suffered the slash to her
neck in the early morning of Feb.

11, 2017, at the hands an inebriat-
ed pledge of Phi Kappa Psi, also
called Phi Psi.

The pledge, Christopher Wheel-
er, was sentenced last year in
Douglas County District Court to
30 days in jail and five years of pro-
bation. His primary defense in the
trial was that the fraternity hazed
him and that he was so drunk on
booze and high on pot that he didn’t
know what he was doing.

The lawsuit, filed two weeks
ago in federal court in Omaha, de-
scribes periods of intense drinking

Kleine calls judge’s decision ‘shocking’

By Todd coopeR

WORLD-HERALD STAFF WRITER

The disturbing case of a for-
mer Burke High School student’s
near-fatal attraction plays out in
court files in two ways.

One is a chilling surveillance
video of a girl — having broken
up with Nick Cisar months before
— walking down a Burke hallway

thumbing through her cellphone,
unaware that her ex-boyfriend is
lurking nearby.

In a video that a judge called
“almost impossible to watch,” the
next several frames show Lacey
Paige, then 15, literally running
for her life after Cisar sneaks up
behind her and jams a knife into
her back.

The other is in Cisar’s notes

from the hospital after his at-
tempt to take Lacey’s life and his
own.

Unable to speak because he had
slit his throat, Cisar spills a mix
of regret, depression, angst and
adolescence, repeatedly asking
if his ex-girlfriend is OK and why
he didn’t die.

Now the entire case will play
out in juvenile court after a judge
concluded this week that Cisar,
17½, should be tried there rather
than in adult court over the Oct. 9,

Girl was chased down halls, stabbed repeatedly; suspect,
17½, sent to juvenile court, where oversight ends at 19
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The sun sets as a construction worker leaves the Topgolf Omaha construction site at 808 N. 102nd St. Topgolf will have more than 70 climate-controlled hitting bays, so even this
time of year, when the weather is finicky and some days are beautiful and some days are brutal, golfers will be able to practice. Topgolf is expected to open in the spring.
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Pilot in fatal
crash at Millard
Airport may
not have flown
regularly
enough, brother
says. Midlands

Needed: 10,000
dogs for project
that could also
benefit humans

SEATTLE (AP) — Can old dogs
teach us new tricks? Scientists are
looking for 10,000 pets for the larg-
est-ever study of aging in canines.
They hope to shed light on human
longevity, too.

The project will collect a pile of
pooch data: vet records, DNA sam-
ples, gut microbes and informa-
tion on food and walks. Five hun-
dred dogs will test a pill that could
slow the aging process.

“What we learn will potential-
ly be good for dogs and has great
potential to translate to human
health,” said project co-director
Daniel Promislow of the Universi-
ty of Washington School of Medi-
cine.

If scientists find a genetic mark-
er for a type of cancer in dogs, for
instance, that could be explored in
humans.

For the study, the dogs will live
at home and follow their usual rou-

See Dogs: Page 2

See Burke: Page 2 See Fraternity: Page 2

By kelsey sTewaRT

WORLD-HERALD STAFF WRITER

If you show up to the Gene Le-
ahy Mall after Thanksgiving din-
ner this year, you’ll see the space
adorned with construction equip-
ment. No twinkling lights to be
found.

Because of the construction,
there won’t be an official Thanks-
giving lighting ceremony, break-
ing a 19-year tradition. There also
will not be a concert.

Those are some of a few chang-
es to this year’s Holiday Lights
Festival.

“All of your other favorite
events will return, and we will add
some new holiday magic to the
Old Market,” Omaha Mayor Jean
Stothert said Thursday at a press

conference.
Starting Nov. 25, the Old Mar-

ket and surrounding streets will
be decked out at night with white
lights and other festive decor
during the holiday season. Lights
will brighten 10th to 13th Streets
and Harney to Jackson Streets.

The Gene Leahy Mall is under-
going major construction as part
of a nearly $300 million riverfront
makeover. The mall is expected
to be open again in 2021, at which
point the lighting ceremony will
return. The entire project, which
includes renovating Heartland of
America Park and Lewis & Clark
Landing, should be done in 2024.

Between 20,000 and 30,000
people attended last year’s

Plenty of lights, but no Thanksgiving event
Leahy Mall construction means no holiday lighting
ceremony this year, but the Old Market will be all aglow
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The New Year’s Eve fireworks, traditionally over the Gene Leahy Mall, will
be near the CHI Health Center and TD Ameritrade Park this year. See Holiday lights: Page 3

2018 STABBING AT BURKE HIGH


